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win begun yesterday morning, was
broken into in the afternoon. This was
done because some of the members of the
South Carolina teams were coniiiellctl to
leave for home this morning on account
of business, and their teams wished to
shoot in the ten shot contest for the $100
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sii in of the day, Mr. Kennedy, of Ohio,

made a fiery attack upon the senators
who have lictn opposing the Lodge bill.

For himself, he said lie must lorcver dis-

sent from the cowardly surrender which
hauls down the flag ami strikes the col-or- s

of the republican party to the de-

feated foe.
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bickers may barter away a parly s
principles, and play the demagogue in

the face of llie icoplc. it means a cloak
Miiud which pretended fairness hides its
dishonest head while in secret il is t nul
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The tlnar for an adult Is two tefuponnfiil.
in wine glass of water. Dose for children
in inKjrtlon, according to ane. la either
cusc the dose can lie repeated every thirty
mimic, until a cure is effected. One cote will

always drive away an attack, of Headache,
if tnken when lirst feclind the premonitory
nyinnlnms; liut if the attack la well on, and
.ullcring I. Intense, the second or third dose
may be required. Usually a greater number
of doses Is required to effect the Unit cure
than Is needed lor any succeeding time there-

after, showing that the medicine is accumu-

lative in its effects, tending toward an event-uu- l
pcrmnnrnt cure.

For sule at
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lies ol the sople. It means a cloak un-

der which not only the timid but the
cowardly politician can cover up his

tracks .liiil Ik- - cither loul or lair as neces-
sity demands."
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tniu'oilim-ii- i iii niiriiL-rmi- Hll.
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Kl , Judas, Mr. Kennedy said: "II it wnsmcclj. (',. Ilirmiuglmnileniiiiuleil the veal nnd nuvs. A vote ami lining inai. jniiiis muuiu m mi
win tnken and the committee nineuif
miiiL was iiu reed to. vens lliirlv-tw- o

:i.--
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and Fawt Dlack, Wool, Me- - Total
Average.. 7U rnayi fourteen. All the demiKTius votedALLAN'S PINE NEEDLE CIGARS,

thirty marks ol silver, it was still pari ol
l he eternal Illness of things, that having
iMfen guilty ol the basest crime of nil cen-

turies, he should go out nnd hang him-scl-

Jud.is Iscariol, of two thousand
years ago, is to lind a counterpart in

s-- . . i MM .1 III. AC K Mill NTAIN.yea. The negative votci were j;iven liy

Senators Allen. Cameron. Cosev. Iiavis.,rmo, uotron, IjIhio iiimui,
I. M. CreiiscinnnIiolph, HiKCini. McMillan, Moony, rau- -
(',. W. Stepp

Al.8
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dock, 1'iercc, Sliennnn, Judas Iscariol of Judas, whoL.,1 sj;ib Khlki i Washburn nnd ilson, of lowaII1U .1UI, Itflll T A. II. Ilatnhy

W. A. Cregg
M. M. tonesfJive the Went Ward Kepreseiitiitinn on

look tlurly pieces ol silver mm weui im-- i
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the Mat. Ouays that is well worthy ol
their imitalioii.
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Lin- -Trimmings, Buttons,
"I do not know whether the charges

made against the chairman of the na-

tional rcpulilic.il! committee lHiiuyarc
true or false, but 1 do know that they

Clcrgvmnn'i Sore Throat, Hay l ever,
or a ilrldice Catered niAstbmnand all Bronchiiil disease!. Com- - CollnpBe Ii. It. CarterWith HlRlilneern iI. i.ii.f. uf i if L of 1.:..: U. r..tl um.mn nf tl Yarn to Ii. W.laniion..ings. v 111 III. V - ' I . - ' I llllllllU ...IV

'kaoi'K, Scptemlier . A bridge in this x. T. Chnmlieri.
have i made by journals of character
nail standing again and again, and 1 do
know that iii the luce of these charges

:..,.,nr.infF In llir tnste nnd hrei.lh Ml
ii:iIi. w. iiiiiueii
71the introduction city over the Moldan. on which were a

to Use ,,r a Ipleasant eflect.nnd byeei.VtllingneUieU the.,,,:,.:, .wdsonoui large numlwr of watching F. A. I'uiiuiiig., Oaay has remained silent nnd hnsneilhcr
souglil nor atlcnipteii in sees nn

to vindicate himself of them. I do....',.;..( ,.l,nr,o ore destroyed, not flood in that slrciim, collapsed Dry Goods, Fancy Goods,
and thirty of the iightseeri were Ito Weill' tor MCII, UO.VS, '"I" ;,n,vrt.n(ll.rinK their use free from injury, know thai as a great repiililican leaner,

he owed il lo the great party nt whosedrowned.

Total
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L. Ikrren ...
W. Howell...
M. I'nr.:er....

but with (lositivc to the con.
eiuicrwi liromi mem as in7(1 liemi lie was, v . n4..5..uH T VSTABROOK'S dren or. Ladies is well nigli The I'ubllc llulldlnii IIIHm.sumer. laimesor lo prove llieir iiiisuy omr i uilU .mm n.inc, i jtn - i uinn.fi-- ,

111

71in ix It., i . N. I.. Mnv 0. IKN'.l owed il to thai parlvlostamliisiuc iromWasiiimiTon. Scptemlier . Hclorc
p;n N..-ill.- . L'iuar Comimnv. ii. .in era no. He Iwis not oniic ciiner7"Ipiiviiil' t he en into M leaser kccii reccivcn iu 1 .,

perteet, so Mini your ;. i n and lor this I dcuoiiim- - him. His silenceKi.vl' : the protest which has been drawn up by f Cole...!.. ll'.la H, MAIN 8T.. ASIIHVILLB.

IS TUB SOS
miller such cireumat nnecs is a conicssionOcnlicincii : I am desirous of express- -

mctnocrs who arc muigiiani. U I

sing my most sincere thanks, niul exnlleil mer,,s hills rir the crectiiui ol public ,.,H!1Totalfrom the I'ellur to the garret or guilt. He has delayed too long to pis-til- e

n belief in Ins iniiiKx-ni-- and lie stands
convicted n criminal belorc the bnr olnu n on of vour Cine iseeine as 11 w..:!.!:,,,,,, i inucoii-holci- l liy,,,ve or- - a lisI I V" . L.' -- u n,...,..l,i. . .1 Average...

Table Linens, Towels, Naj-kin- s,

Coniiterpanes, White

Goods, and Embroideries at

allowedrcmcny lor mono wmii cr 01 tne in tqcir pnucsi. vne . .. tiiu Trm. ...I.i. i..i. ..1 irool, psonic diseases I hers i In!.n.. iu,il, II The wn.BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 6000S Jilt. 1. ..A.... s ni tl iit- f ill!, Ul.l III dissal.shcd men. tic Mwl ,,,II 1 un, in.i.i ... y ',r ...1, u I urn vpnraI Oil & UC uncu uu oui "' , I..- - i i: .1 I.:.. I to niuml IIS rouilll in 0k. ,(,
" ".:,V " VlW nut"! , the """.a: ennsi'nis 'Z in "tiler that their mc.nlr. wl.o

public opinion. I nilcrsuchcirciiinsinncc!
he slioiild Ik-- driven Irom the bend of the

parlv whose- verv lili- his presence iniicr
lis. 'The repiililican parly has done
enough for its prclciulctl leader. U-- l him

things , .,, .,
call a meeting of the committee on rules ' k. H'orcil

'prici's away below anybody g.d (..rtune ..( lr".rnil,K 'l",rIm'"hI Since Il vii liable remedy.

AND TOVf.

LOCAL
match. They ni follows.

and set aside a day for the passage ol
II. C. lonemarked relief nnd consider my- -

these bills.
olun Unti l. Iiiiv illlVTlllllirLulf miin-l- cured. I also might state All Domestic

Ix.-- rclcgalcil lo llie ll is no mnger
ii ipirstioii ol his vindication, ll is a
iiucaliiin ol llie lilr ol the party itself." ci ist.Ipiiine...... v ...... ' - '.7 i i -- " , ....,

Viewa and Skctchctt. fJi've the Went Ward Hrfiraeiiliit'im
Or. S. W. attlc.... '''
C. W. Milium- - :

I. I". Craves 4"
II. L. ns

inai rcccivvii n. ,.-- .

iiilinlinif the nlHtvc nnntcd remedy,
on the Hnnrd of Aldermen. Hive the Went Wnrd A'cnrcscilnli'on iwuntil you try Yours nstieclliiliy. in rti.ii.r.ff,mirlHd

REAL ESTATE. the llnimlol' Mdvrmvn.The Caroentera' Mlrlke,Maiiufacturctl by Pine Needle Cigar Co.
,.HM
,. asi?nm.i,ii1iI Mw lerarv.The "BIG RACKET" Ciiic-Aiii)- . Sent. . There are less than Total

Average MTMKS or cosi:jri:ci:.W. w. wkst..v., T.. n nwvH. For wile by T.C.SM ti ll Hi I'D., whole
sale and retail druggists, I'uhhe Mimrc, seven hundred car)enteri who refused to

go to work on Tuesday morning, still
out. There is conlusiim nnd chaol in

Goods, including Pride oftlio

West, Wanisutta, Fruit of

Lotnii, i-- 1 Cot tons and 10-- 4

I'OHI n.N.(live the Went Ward Representation onAsheville, N. C.fiVYN & WEST, CORTLAND BROS. Tin- - kiiu. of I'm- - tnifiil drank isilluledrank nnd lile nnd consternation among I (Ac llnurtl ol Aldermen.
water, und as a result he has nil attackthe lenders. The employers insert maiEMORY s HENRY COLLECEIHacccMora to Walter B.owyn) id lyphoul lever.Primarythey now have nil the men they wnnl.

l.i ihe fn to instructions given byESTABLISHED 1881
thctlcniocrnlic cnmmitlcc in is included a ilctuaud that women should

lie allowed to vote.Real Kstate BrokcrH, Mllll Payor Women VufTrage.

Jackson, Miss., Seplcmlier.-Thccnn-iliitti- nniil

convent urn's franchise com

EMORY, VIRGINIA.

The points of ieelal attrnellon lire,

REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.
Asheville, August a.ld, there will lie held on

Lord Sackvillc, ns lord of the manor ol
Stralford-on-Avo- where Shnkcsitearcmittee has decided ifiiiinimoiisly to vote

ns A unit in favor ol its remrt on the inf--i. iinrlvnllrd nnd lUaiilllnlAnd Inycgtiiiciit Agents.REAL ESTATE
Scptemlier l'7tli nt the diUcrcnl voting
places In nuncomlie county, a primary
election by the democratic voleri of the

Sliii'tings at prime cost.

We call special attention

to our large stts-- of Kin- -

was born, has preacnteil lo llie town au-

thorities n claim for mil lor the groundJragc ipiratton.(Irounila;
anmr. to iicicrminc tne Clioicc m in.iiana HccurclT Placed at 8 on which is located the fountain ami

clock towcrdoimlcd by 1'n.orgr W. Childs,ThoroiiKh Colleglntc Course and Modern f live the Went Wnnl Kciirestntntion onLoans sc urely ilaccd at H er cent. pnrtyfor imiiuiohsoi senator, rcprcaeinn
!:.. rlrrlt nf the suoeriiir court, registciPer Cent. the Hoard of Aldermen. ol Philadcliliin.Method.; ahrritT nnd coroner. Ix-- t every

Notary Politic. Cntnmlsslonen of Deeds.
l.artrc l.llirnry nnd iineiuiilled Llltrnry

dcmiK-rn- t lie present nnd vote his choice WASHINGTON.

Senator Aldriih says the rcciprocilyClMkltY AMI Clll hVII.onicea:

'atlon AyeiiueFIRE INSURANCE. in this important mailer ami iiieivojHnclctlcs ; broidery and Knitting Silk,Bccond floor. prevent any discoiitcnl in our rnnks in idcu is growing,
the coming election. The plan und in- - Congresi iscxieclcd to niljotirn iibotilVoung Men's Christian Aoclutlon nndOFPICIt oathcant Court iKiaare. Kcv. . I). Huflmiii has lieen nilit sick.

Kev. Dr. C. T. Hniley lells me lie has reIVbOdlT trticiious, logciner wtiff j'f..- - the 'Jrith inatimt.Preednm from Templatlon
i ."HOW NOW, HORATIO I" names, will be published in next week'scovered and resumeil Instnmisicnai worg. Wools, Silk andr Keed is said in lie growing mi- - AepllV 1 8,Magnificent Oyninaaium nnd thnroughly Mr riiomna limnani. nis rain, in now V. M. mi iitrit.piijier.

Chairman. easy over Ins prosed lor to
coiiurcss.

president of Mars Hill cullcge, near Ashe-

ville. Knlcigh Correspondent.ciultprd HcleneeJOHN CHILD,'
( Formerly of Lyman ft Child I.

Office No. I Legal Block!

Attractive llnnriHng Holmes and Wonder.Would.'t bay timber lands, mineral prop-artlr- a

or Asheville Real Katater
Then call on na, Horatio, and we will give

All go atUt tlie Wet Wnnl Reprenenlntion on Scnnlor Allison that there Is Out line Wol'K.There win a very eujoynbk revival of
the Ihinnl of Aldermen.ful Health Record ( no diingcr of n dcheil in llie government

revenues.thee thy money's worth.
W. can sell thee a honae lot, lend thee shek I'lne lilsrlpllnesnd KrllidntiNTon I

religion held nt Indian wnync
county, last week, and twcnly-foti- r ler-sou- s

were added to the MclhodisUhurch
there. The pastor, Kcv. M. I), llix, con-

ducted the services and was assisted by

uvlled I'renldent MarrlHon.REAL ESTATE Poslniaslcr-l'icncra- l Wanamiiki--r is not
And the entire rcnsonalilcnciis of Ita terms.els to erect a dwelling thereon, und Insure

the same In any Hire Insurance Company lor two--AND Wasiiiniiton, Scptemlier . Aiiililnr iuchiiril lo lavor tne proposal
prime cost. Ladies' Musliu

rudeiwear at oHt, Kid
Hrnd for new snil enlarged cutnloiiuc to Lvnch nnd Kccordcr Bruce neenmpnnird cent ocean postageLOAN BROKER Kev. J. D. Curpenler nnd Mr. Wright.

a committee of gentlemen Irom Kicn- - iiomU.KBV. JAMBS ATKINI.
doing trnaineaa In this mate.

Olvt us call, Horatio I

jKNr; : J JKNK8, Htrlctly a Brokerage Bmlncu mond, Virgin a, lor the ptinntse 01 invii- -
. T,)C tnl,loc (fl tlc Northwestern t'nNorth Carolina tins some very fine

..nMiraninnnuthelwit wehavehenrd.Loans seen rely placed at a 0r cent
auUO dfkwilw

poM KBNT.
lag the President to attend the '" vcrsily.of livniistnwn, III., have elected
pillion celebration in that city nextOc. ' w , n,mn, A. M., LL. 11.,

tober. The l'residcnt said he hardly
prcsim Vof the institulion.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS. One ot these, Kcv. Ir. Mnrnble, lilted the
....loll nfSt. Andrew! Presbyterian church Gloves, Hosiery andKibbona

Thai lame Inmnllng house on Pattnn nvr
thought he wouhl lie able to accept it

INSURE YOUR PROPERTY WITH

E. J. ASTON,I Room 9 Jk xo, McAfee Block, The New York republican State com- -
on Sunday morning, nnd he nrenched one
of his clear, forceful, impressive, unalyti-..ni- .

moat Interesting scrnioni for which
nue, frontlnu Bntlery I rooms, wei
shaded Miounrts, lln. view, ''I'Vavu'S

nitttee lias nomii'nicn jinige nuoiri i.nri, i hi !a. Pattnn Ait.. Aabeyllle, V. C. The Aiidemonvllle Finn.I". O. Una JI'Jl, AheH1f, N. c. I., i. In.tlv distiimuishcd. Ilil lulnect the dcniiK-rati- iiiciimlsnt. lor tne cnuri ai UlUlHUHliy low prn.xn.fieneral i Inaurance t Agent, t"-- "

uma llnlnnm. and the discussion growingF. A. GRACE, AkMiiNit, N. Y., Rcptemhcr --"8- fn,MM;als and decided to have no Stale
Cnrr, of this village, iayi he wai the con;c11lion.Rear No. 30 Houth Main street.

Asheville, N. C. Ladies will save money byInst Union prisoner to leave Anderson-vill- e

prison, lie secured the ling whichKaUbllshcd 1805.
out of It wni well nigh iierfect. No one
who heard it will probably ever forfjet
the acutcncii. the vividness, the lucidity
..rthvelinrBL-tr- r drawing. It was admi

1HCCOHATOR
. AND- - auA dly' I..

wn. R. KIN,
OF THE ENGINEER CORPS, U S. N.,

located In Asheville and will practice

SURVEYING.
Draughting or any description s spednlty.
, I), lion aiH.
aug'JUillni,

The offer of the Spanish mission to
Thomas C. I'littt is taken ai an

indication thnt thendniinistrntionthinki
Mr. Piatt necessary to it in New York.
Mr. l'latt declined.

LBTDBftlONBR
hud so lung nonten over inui primtn aim
hai it itill In hii possession probably
one of the most interesting relic! of the
civil war. attending thin .special solo.rable work artistic, itrong, Scriptural,

unique, md luflicicntly aniiOnted.
Messenger.

House. T rooms, fully furnished. Posses
IN FRESCO. sion 1 st of October. Apply st

au80 lw PATTON AVB.
SUgAdtlm


